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TUG SPECS

TUG LOCKER Series with seat and console

with welded in bow seat and fuel storage locker

All TUG Inflatable Boats include HEYtex® PVC fabric or Orca® Hypalon fabric, 3-mm etched, brushed, and polished aluminum hull, collapsible oars with fold-down locking system, protective motor transom plate, protective rubstrake along keel and tube undersides, foot pump, two forward towing rings, davit lifting rings, bow eye, aluminum rowing seat with forward & aft attach points, rubber non-skid deck matting, heavy duty rubrail, bow handle & passenger grab handles, extra seat attachments, and maintenance kit.

Additional options: extra aluminum seat, protective cover, seat mounted steering & control unit, storage seat & console.

Armoura Sportboat Series has a choice of a pilot/ copilot seat or leaning bolster. Console has a forward seat on the 14', 15', and 17' models. Also comes standard with steering, fuel/ water separator, bow and stern nav lights, and tach.

Specifications may change without notice. Bixler's Marine recommends the use of a personal flotation device or life jacket when boating.
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TUG SPECS

TUG LOCKER Series with seat and console

TUG LIGHT Series

with seat and console

TUG LOCKER Series with welded in bow seat and fuel storage locker
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Specifications may change without notice. Bixler's Marine recommends the use of a personal flotation device or life jacket when boating.
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TUG SPECS

TUG LOCKER Series with seat and console

TUG LIGHT Series

with seat and console

TUG LOCKER Series with welded in bow seat and fuel storage locker

All TUG Inflatable Boats include HEYtex® PVC fabric or Orca® Hypalon fabric, 3-mm etched, brushed, and polished aluminum hull, collapsible oars with fold-down locking system, protective motor transom plate, protective rubstrake along keel and tube undersides, foot pump, two forward towing rings, davit lifting rings, bow eye, aluminum rowing seat with forward & aft attach points, rubber non-skid deck matting, heavy duty rubrail, bow handle & passenger grab handles, extra seat attachments, and maintenance kit.

Additional options: extra aluminum seat, protective cover, seat mounted steering & control unit, storage seat & console.

Armoura Sportboat Series has a choice of a pilot/ copilot seat or leaning bolster. Console has a forward seat on the 14', 15', and 17' models. Also comes standard with steering, fuel/ water separator, bow and stern nav lights, and tach.
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TUG aluminum hull inflatable boats elevate the sport of boating to a state of exhilaration. Lightweight, versatile, and tough, TUG inflatable boats are outfitted with features and details that excite even the most serious sport boater.

Whether you choose the TUG Light Series, the TUG Locker Series with an all-aluminum welded in locker, or the high-capacity Armoura Sportboat Series, a TUG inflatable boat is by far the superior choice. The smart design of TUG inflatables starts with a high-grade welded aluminum hull lined with non-skid rubber decking.

Aluminum is lightweight, sturdy, and form sensitive to bumps and dings than fiberglass, and all TUG aluminum hulls are etched and brushed – a more expensive process than painting, but one that provides an elegant, maintenance-free finish. Made with rugged, resilient Orca® Hypalon or durable, economical HEYtex® PVC fabric, TUG inflatables deliver superior performance and resistance to scuffs, UV damage, and chemical degradation.

All Hypalon fitted boats are backed by a 10-year limited fabric warranty, and PVC fitted boats have a 5-year limited fabric warranty. Low-maintenance and earth-friendly, all TUG inflatables are made with 100% recycled aluminum. Unlike fiberglass, which once manufactured cannot be re-purposed and ultimately ends up dumped in a landfill, aluminum is fully recyclable.

Light Series comes equipped with removable bow bag.

Every detail in the design of TUG inflatable boats expresses our commitment to quality and high regard for craftsmanship. Large tubes and beam create a more stable, dry ride and maximum interior space. Combined with the solid aluminum hull, TUG inflatables deliver a ride that is smooth, easy to turn, and just plain fun.

With welded in bow seat and vented storage locker

Large enough to hold a 3-gallon portable fuel tank.

Optional steering and control unit mounted to cushioned storage seat.

Every detail in the design of TUG inflatable boats expresses our commitment to quality and high regard for craftsmanship. Large tubes and beam create a more stable, dry ride and maximum interior space. Combined with the solid aluminum hull, TUG inflatables deliver a ride that is smooth, easy to turn, and just plain fun.

Once you’ve experienced the superior performance, minimal maintenance, and smart design of a TUG aluminum hull inflatable boat, you’ll never again settle for the ordinary. After all, if you’re not having fun, you’re not doing it right. The lightweight, versatile aluminum hull TUG is the only way to do it right.

Contact us today to learn more about the advantages of TUG inflatable boats.

973.506.7385
All TUG inflatable boats include HEYtex® PVC fabric or Orca® Hypalon fabric, 3-mm etched, brushed, and polished aluminum hull, collapsible oars with fold-down locking system, protective motor transom plate, protective rubstrake along keel and tube undersides, foot pump, two forward towing rings, davit lifting rings, bow eye, aluminum running seat with fore and aft attach points, rubber non-skid deck matting, heavy duty rubrail, bow handle & passenger grab handles, extra seat attachments, and maintenance kit. Additional options: Extra aluminum seat, protective cover, seat mounted steering & control unit, storage seat & console.

Armoura Sportboat Series has a choice of a pilot/ copilot seat or leaning bolster. Console has a forward seat on the 14', 15', and 17' models. Also comes standard with steering, fuel/ water separator, bow and stern nav lights, and tach.

Specifications may change without notice. Bixler’s Marine recommends the use of a personal flotation device or life jacket when boating.

TUG SPECs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Light Gray</th>
<th>Light Gray</th>
<th>Light Gray</th>
<th>Light Gray</th>
<th>Light Gray</th>
<th>Light Gray</th>
<th>Light Gray</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Length</strong></td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>9'</td>
<td>10'</td>
<td>11'</td>
<td>12'</td>
<td>13'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inside Length</strong></td>
<td>6'1&quot;</td>
<td>6'6&quot;</td>
<td>7'</td>
<td>7'5&quot;</td>
<td>8'1&quot;</td>
<td>8'10&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beam</strong></td>
<td>5'3&quot;</td>
<td>5'7&quot;</td>
<td>6'1&quot;</td>
<td>6'7&quot;</td>
<td>6'7&quot;</td>
<td>6'7&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tube Diameter</strong></td>
<td>2'11&quot;</td>
<td>2'7&quot;</td>
<td>2'7&quot;</td>
<td>2'7&quot;</td>
<td>2'7&quot;</td>
<td>2'7&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>59 lbs.</td>
<td>60 lbs.</td>
<td>100 lbs.</td>
<td>111 lbs.</td>
<td>141 lbs.</td>
<td>151 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Person Capacity</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maximum H.P.</strong></td>
<td>8 S</td>
<td>10 S</td>
<td>15 S</td>
<td>20 S</td>
<td>25 S</td>
<td>30 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Air Chambers</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TUG LIGHT SERIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Light Gray</th>
<th>Light Gray</th>
<th>Light Gray</th>
<th>Light Gray</th>
<th>Light Gray</th>
<th>Light Gray</th>
<th>Light Gray</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Length</strong></td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>9'</td>
<td>10'</td>
<td>11'</td>
<td>12'</td>
<td>13'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inside Length</strong></td>
<td>6'1&quot;</td>
<td>6'6&quot;</td>
<td>7'</td>
<td>7'5&quot;</td>
<td>8'1&quot;</td>
<td>8'10&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beam</strong></td>
<td>5'7&quot;</td>
<td>6'1&quot;</td>
<td>6'1&quot;</td>
<td>6'7&quot;</td>
<td>6'7&quot;</td>
<td>6'7&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tube Diameter</strong></td>
<td>2'11&quot;</td>
<td>2'7&quot;</td>
<td>2'7&quot;</td>
<td>2'7&quot;</td>
<td>2'7&quot;</td>
<td>2'7&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>86 lbs.</td>
<td>109 lbs.</td>
<td>114 lbs.</td>
<td>128 lbs.</td>
<td>135 lbs.</td>
<td>135 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Person Capacity</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maximum H.P.</strong></td>
<td>8 S</td>
<td>10 S</td>
<td>15 S</td>
<td>20 S</td>
<td>25 S</td>
<td>30 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Air Chambers</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TUG ARMOURA SPORTBOAT SERIES WITH SEAT AND CONSOLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Light Gray</th>
<th>Light Gray</th>
<th>Light Gray</th>
<th>Light Gray</th>
<th>Light Gray</th>
<th>Light Gray</th>
<th>Light Gray</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Length</strong></td>
<td>12'</td>
<td>13'</td>
<td>13'</td>
<td>14'</td>
<td>15'</td>
<td>16'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inside Length</strong></td>
<td>8'1&quot;</td>
<td>8'10&quot;</td>
<td>9'7&quot;</td>
<td>10'</td>
<td>11'</td>
<td>13'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beam</strong></td>
<td>5'7&quot;</td>
<td>6'1&quot;</td>
<td>6'7&quot;</td>
<td>6'7&quot;</td>
<td>6'7&quot;</td>
<td>6'7&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tube Diameter</strong></td>
<td>2'11&quot;</td>
<td>2'7&quot;</td>
<td>2'7&quot;</td>
<td>2'7&quot;</td>
<td>2'7&quot;</td>
<td>2'7&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>84 lbs.</td>
<td>159 lbs.</td>
<td>135 lbs.</td>
<td>135 lbs.</td>
<td>135 lbs.</td>
<td>135 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Person Capacity</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maximum H.P.</strong></td>
<td>8 S</td>
<td>10 S</td>
<td>15 S</td>
<td>20 S</td>
<td>25 S</td>
<td>30 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Air Chambers</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The image contains additional information regarding the specifications and features of the TUG inflatable boats, along with contact details for Bixler's Marine, Inc. U.S. Importers.
TUG LIGHT Series

TUG ARMOURA SPORTBOAT Series with seat and console

All TUG Inflatable Boats include HEYtex® PVC fabric or Orca® Hypalon fabric, 3-mm etched, brushed, and polished aluminum hull, collapsible oars with fold-down locking system, protective motor transom plate, protective rubstrake along keel and tube undersides, foot pump, two forward towing rings, davit lifting rings, bow eye, aluminum rowing seat with forward & aft attach points, rubber non-skid deck matting, heavy duty rubrail, bow handle & passenger grab handles, extra seat attachments, and maintenance kit.

Specifications may change without notice. Bixler's Marine recommends the use of a personal flotation device or life jacket when boating.
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